Parking Instructions
Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine – Medical Humanities Conference
September 19-20, 2019

Parking Location:

   Epic Center Parking Ramp
   136 E. South Street
   Kalamazoo, MI 49007

The School Address is:

   300 Portage Street
   Kalamazoo, MI 49007
   Entrance is on South Street (across from the movie theater)

The parking process is as follows:

   - Pull into the ramp entrance located on South Street.
   - Retrieve a ticket; keep it with you until it is time for you to leave the ramp after this event.
   - Please proceed into the parking ramp to the right – Epic Ramp (Red).
   - Please do not park in any spaces occupied by placards indicating restricted parking for various entities.
   - When you enter the medical school, please retrieve a QR code card from the front desk; keep it with you until you return to your vehicle.
   - When leaving the parking ramp, insert your original parking ticket into the slot.
   - When prompted for payment, scan the QR card under the red laser towards the bottom of the machine. This will process your ticket and lift the barrier.